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FOREWORD 
But Sanctify the Lord God in your hearts and 

be ready always to give an answer to every man that 
asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you, with 
meekness and fear. 1st. Peter 3-15. 

I want to give my reasons for giving this little 
book to the public. My education in the public schools 
came to an end when I finished the 8th grade. You 
readers will discover many mistakes in spelling) 
punctuation, and sentence construction. I have no 
talent or training in writing and frankly state this 
is my first effort and will probably be my last one. 

My reasons for giving the following information 
contained in this book are as follows: 

(1) Many United Baptist people know very little 
concerning the history of their Churches and Asso
ciations. 

(2) Among this number some seemed to not care 
or expressed the thought "proper historical facts 
were not to be found. U 

(3) In a few places the United Baptist Churches 
are not considered Scriptural, their Baptism and 
Preachers Credentials are refused. 

(4) Because United Baptist Churches have gen
erally repudiated the Convention Board System of 
mission work, they have been called Anti- Mission 
and Bard Shell) terms they in no way deserve. 

(5) Some of our young people, not being able to 
trace their Churches to the Church Jesus established; 
feel inferior in comparison with young people in o
ther denominations. 

(6) A convention minister said "he knew the ori
gin of the name Baptist, but where did the term U
nited come from?» 

(7) The books) where in our history is recorded 
are generally out of print and unobtainahle, also re
cent writers ignore the existence of United Baptist 
Churches. 



(8) I have for many years conversed with dear 
Brethren who desire to know the history of their 
Churches. 

For the above reasons and m3.ny more I now 
set my hand to this task, desiring the help of God. 

ELDER W. W. HANDY 
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CHAPTER I 

MY TWO BIRTHS 

UThat wIdell is born of the flesh; Is flesh; and 
that which is born of the spirit is spirit." Jesus ti.lk
ing to Nicodemus in John Chapter 3, verse 6, and so 
it was, is and shall ever be as long as infants are born 
into this world. 

I was born of the fleshly birth on November 3rd, in 
the year IIH)7, at Sterling, MO., four miles west of Wil
low Springs, Howell County, Mo. 

My parents, Wallace Handy and Matilda Jane Scott 
Handy were new ar rivals from the state of illinois, 
comIng by wagon and team toapart of Missouri where 
they had heard land could be purchased very cheap. 
Many Umes when as a small boy I was thrilled by 
the account of t.heir journey, especially crossing the 
Mississippi Hivel' at Cape Girardeau on an old time 
ferry boat, how the horses had to be blindfold~d 

to get them on the hoat, how the crossing was com
pleted at dusk the Captain of the boat volunteered 
to carry a lantern and guide them through the town 
to a place Where they could camp for the nIght. 

Their route brought them thnl GreenVille, MO., 
where the large sawmill and planer werA operating at 
full capacity. Fording the st. Francis, Black and Cur
rent Rivers in the late summer posed no difficulties 
for this determined family, so mile after mile, camp 
after camp, and day after day their trip continued until 
they reached the afore mentioned place and established 
a temporary eaBl[) in an abandoned shack hy the road 
Side. 

At this time my mother was a Christian of the Old 
Time Methodist Faith, my father was not Saved for 
some years after my birth. His family, in illinois, were 
of the Primitive BaPtist Church. 

As far as I know there was no established Church 
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at sterling. The small one room school house was used 
for a place of worship and in this building a few of Gods 
people conducted what was then callerl a "Unton SUnday 
~chool." To this place of worship my mother walked 
and carried me each SUnday m~ing. It was here I re
ceived my first teaching about God and His Son Jesus. 
(Except for the teaching from mother in our home) it 
was in ti1is sunday School I first heard of "Dark 
Africa" and efforts to send the Gospel message of E
ternal Life thru Faith in Jesus Christ. 

I yet remember the refrain of a little song taught 
to our class by that Godly woman, Mrs. Cushner our 
teacher, it went something like this, HOh Africa, Dark 
Africa, God'S Love can set you free, we send to you in 
.Jesus name, his light and liberty." 

It was here Iproudly placed, with nlY pUdgy fin
gers, the few pennies I had in the mission collection 
box, pennies I had earned by picking blackberries lor 
one cent per quart. As a little boy six or seven years 
Old, I could know very little about the methods of mis
sion work. I only realized thQfe was a need and every 
one wall privlleied to help if they so desired to do so. 
I well know during these early years a desire was 
placed in my heart and mind to help in this work. This 
desire prompted me to "many years atter" search the 
Holy Bible and learn Christs will and methods for his 
Churches to do this work of sending the Gospel the 
Message ot Hope to a lost world of Adams fallen race. 

Later my famlly moved to another community 
Where I attended Sunday School in the local school 
bUlldini where I also attended public school. During 
these years of my early Ute I do not remember going to 
services in a rei\1lar church House or hearing much 
preaching. 

We moved to Wayne county, MO., In 1912 and es
tablished a home In the Bii Lake Community, we were 
near enouih to two churchessQ I began to hear preach
ini at least tWice each month. It was in this iood com
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munity I made many life long friends, some have all 

ready gone on to be with Jesus. 
I attended the Big Lake Missionary Baptist Church, 

on the second Sunday in each month hearing such min
isters as, Elders. M .. S. Smith, Mac Duncan, Philip A
bernathy, and others who were used of the Holy Spirit 
to preach God's one and only way of salvation from Sin. 

n was here on Big Lake creek Ifirst heard of and 
attended a United Baptist Church. At this time New Li
berty United Baptist Church consisted of 36 members. 
Elder Elias Allen, was the pastor with services on Sat
urday, Sunday and Sunday night once each month. Both 
these Churches engaged in Sunday School work during 
the Spring, Summer, and Fall months but not in the 
Winter. Most of the time the services were alternated, 
1st. and 2nd. Sundays at Big Lake Church, then 3rd. and 
4th. at the New Liberty Church. Revivals were con
ducted at both churches some time in the Summer or 
Fall months, ami in these meetings both churches co
operated with each other to bring the lost to Christ. The 
preachers invited sinners to come to the Altar for 
prayer and instructions and in the Sacred place I wit
nessed the conversion of many people, both young and 
Old, heard weeping, praying, shouting and singing but 
strange to say I was in no way moved by these wonder
ful experiences of others. The close of the meeting 
was high lighted when an invitation was given to unite 
the church, and then followed the ordinance of baptism 
in the beautiful clear waters of Big Lake Creek near by. 

Most of the time I took these two churches for 
granted but when I was about fifteen years of age I be
gan to wonder why they were seperate from each other. 
Both congregations worshiped in the same way and 
manner, their preachers preached Salvation by Grace, 
urged Saved people to live a life pleasing to God. Both 
churches baptized by immersion, held close commUll
ion and washed feet in connection with the com munion~ 

I would like to explain that feet washing was held as 
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an example and not a church ordinance. 
~ly school education began in the one room school 

house at Sterling, :\10. ~Ir first teacher, ~liss FannIe 
Ferguson, taught me the A- B-C, how to count to ten, 
the words cat- dog- boy and other things as she had 
t1 me, for she must teach all the eight grades and no 
helpers. My school education ended at Big Lake School 
when I graduated from the 8th. grade. My teacher at 
the time was i\lllus [)avis, oldest son of ~lr. John lXi
vis a resident of the Lake Creek community. 

My education in the school of hard knocks began 
early in life first in helping my motileI', then my fa
ther in the fields and timber, my hands were always 
rough and calloused from using the hoe, pitch-fork, 
plow. cross cut saw and the chopping axe as well as 
the broad axe. I knew what it was to be poor, go bare 
footed seven to eight months in the year, no spending 
money, no play things except what I made for my
self. But why weary the reader and Ilse my small re
serve of energy in relating the common-place things 
in my life when more important things are pressing 
to be recorded. It Is enough to ~y I spent many years 
as a log hauler (with mUles) sawmill worker and o
perator, part time farmer, then truck operator, hav
ing m.uch enjoyment but very little profit financially. 

As already stated the revival services I always 
attended seemed to bring no sense of sin or guilt to my 
heart or mind. The thought never crossed my mind that 
I needed the shed blood of God's Son to cover my sin 
and redeem my lost soul from the devils clutches. I 
remember very well one day father and mother very 
lovingly talked to me about being saved. They said 
altho I was a good boy and had caused them no trou
ble In the home or school, yet there was something 
else I must experience, ( I MUST BE BORN AGAIN). 

Some time after my eighteenth birthday I began to 
have worries about the destiny of my soul. It was the 
custom in our neighborhood to open the graves and 
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assist in the burial of our deceased friends and neigh
bors. ivlany a time I helped in these kind works and 
was always careful to place a few shovel fulls of earth 

on the box that. contained the casket before we began 
in earnest to fill lip the grave. I knew we were only 
plltting' away the lifeless body and as to the spirit, the 
preachers emphasized, it returned to God who gave 
it. Sometimes, especially at night I wondered about 
eternity, heaven, hell, and death. Sometimes I tried 
to pray but never with much satisfaction or feeling 
I was heard by God. 

In the late Summer, Fall and Winter I was en
gaged in a project on the east sid~ of Wayne county, 
Mo. near the edge of the Mingo SWClmp, this was in 
the ei{£'hteenth year of my life when those pangs of 
conviction began to cause some uneasiness about my 
souls destiny. It so happened a revival hegan in the 
school house in the community where I was working 
so I ~'ladly attended it if for no other reason just to 
have some place to go and meet people. During this 
meeting the preachers preached heaven, hell and 
presented Jesus as the Savior of lost people. Several 
people were saved and there was much rejoicing but 
not from me, for I began to see myself as one of 
those lost ones bound for that place called, hell and 
destruction where the preacher read from the Bible 
"The worm dietll not and the fire is not quenched." 
On Sunday night I left the services because I knew I 
must do something to relieve the ag'ony and fear I 
was beset with. For the most of that night alone and 
in the dark I wept and prayed, many times asking 
God to help me in my troubled state. ivlonday was a 
dark day for me even tho the sun was shining and the 
hirds singing their songs, about noon I met one of the 
ministers in the road, as there was no way for me to 
escape I pUl on the IJ8st face I could and spoke to 
h irn ver'y politely. Immediately he placed an arm a
round my shOUlders and said "when are yOIl goin~ to 
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give your heart to God?" I was so over whelmed with 
conviction I could not and did not give him an answer, 
but probably led by satan I hurried down the road 
from his presence. How foolish can a poor lost per
son be to act as I did on this occasion? I know now if 
I had only knelt in the dust of that road and trusted 
Christ as my sin bearer and Savior I too Eke, the A
postle Paul could pin point my conversion to a road 
side location. The remainder of that day I was re
latively free from the thoughts of the hereafter so 
going to church that night was an easy task for me. 
That night nothing particular happened to me or as far 
as I knew, to anyone else. It was a typically blue Mon
day night service altho lhe minister remarked he be
lieved others would be saved before the meeting clos~ 

ed. How merciful God was to me, just think, running 
from the services on Sunday night, all but offending' 
the preacher on Monday at noon because the minister 
was so interested in my Soul and now on Monday night 
brazenly trying to keep my mind from thinking Oil e
ternal values. poor deluded Soul, what if the death 
angel called that night, called you in your unbelief 
and rebellion, your poor Soul would now be suffering 
hopeless angUish While that fine yOlmg body of yours 
Would long ago gone back to the dust awaiting the 
resurrection of the unjust then to appear both body 
and soul before the White Throne Judg ment to be 
cast alive in to the lake of fire and brimstone which 
is the second death (Rev. 20, verse 12-15. When I 
meditate on these possibilities I bow my head and 
thank the blessed Holy Spirit for giving me another 
opportunity to get right with God lhru Faith in Jesus. 
Tuesday night the message appealed to me greatly 
especially that part about the separation of the sheep 
from the goats and probably the last words from Christ 
the Judge saying to the unsaved, Hdepart from me I 
never knew you." When the inVitation was given I 
stood by that old school desk about the center of the 
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room and trembled and feared but held on to that 
desk with a strong grip, wanting to f?;o to the altar but 
something seemed to hold me where I stood. As I thus 
halted between two opinions, one very near and dear 
to me carne to my side, spoke words of hope and en
couragement in my ear and gently led me down the 
aisle, my eyes were blinded with hot tears, my heart 
and mind blinded with unbelief and a lack of knowledge 
just what I must do in order to be saved. My knowledge 
of the Bible was so limited, I didn't understand the 
Virgin Birth of Jesus, very little al)out his sacrifice 
on calvary for my sins, unknown to me were his ex
ceecUng great and precious promises, but this I knew 
for certain I was on the road to hell and as far as my 
strength was concerned I could not avert the great 
disaster. But I realized John 3-16 promised eternal life 
to the believer but then how could I llelieve? I went to 
the altar Willingly the next night with the same results 
but never lost my determination to keep trying to ob
tain tlle blessing. On the third night I began to help sing 
the invitation soug- [Jut after a few words I closed the 
hook fllaced it on the bench where r stOOd, then llOldly 
wall,ed to the altar to kneel down. It happened the short 
bench they were lIsing was already filled with seekers 
so I knelt down at an old broken down chair in the cor
ner of the room with a determination to find Jesus and 
Salvation at any cost. Needless tosay rprayed, I wept, 
I made promises but yet the heavy burden remained. 
From time to time I heard people shouting because 
some one else was saved, I wondered would God pass 
me llY? Would he refuse me while saving others, a 
darkness of despair engulfed me, I was so lonely 
for no one was talking or praying lly my side, all 
seemed to be rejoicing over others being saved and 
there I was, hope gone? No, No, Never my ear~ 

heard that familiar song uttered by voices perhaps now 
all silenced here on earth but singing in Heaven, that 
wonderful song HI Would Not Be Denied" as the song 
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progressed I very definitely placed my case in the 
hands of Jesus, then the burden of sin, guilt and con
demnation was removed from my troubled mind, yes 
removed just as knowin~lyas a burden from my should
ers or arms. I arose irom my knees, embraced the
first person my tearfull eyes beheld telling the good 
news "ChrIst had saved fill!." 

SOllie s~ved IH!II(1h! ll-II wlral ,'jllllll~ 1':111 :1 "llt'll!'!' 

experience of conversioll" but I was satisfied then 
and am satisfied now. Being young and inexperienced 
the devll easily confused my mind not only on the se
curity of the born again person, church question, and 
of the ordinances of the church. I struggled with these 
questions for years, heard preaching and teaching pro 
and COli, and as I was in such an uilsettled state of milld 
I made a very poor witness for my Jesus. About this 
time God made it possible for me to read church his'::' 
tory and compare it with the Bible teachings. From 
this stlldy I became convinced Christ set lip a local 
church while he was here 011 earth, also lie ~lIar:lIl
teed its existence to the end of the church age. To 
this church he gave the ordinances, the commission 
to preach and teach the blessed gospel "lIis, death, 
burial and resurrection" with this Key in my hand, 
by the help of the Holy Spirit the troublesome ques
t ions- were all resolved. I united with the New Li
berty United Baptist Church. 

I soon felt very strongly the call to preach the 
gospel. After months of prayer I finally confessed 
my feelings to my church while in a business meet
ing, where I was liberated to preach and was assur
ed of the prayers of the members. In 1938 the church 
voted to ordain me to the gospel ministry, this was 
carried out the 1st. SUnday in April 1938. From that 
day to this date I have tried to the best of my ability 
to be a faithful minister for my God and my Church. 
I have served and am yet serVing in pastoral work. In 
the earlier years of my ministry I conducted revival 
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meetings not only in church houses but tents and brush 
arbors. To be sure my ministry has not attained to the 
ministry of my brethren. I have been handicaooed by 
a lack of faith in the promises of God to provide for 
myself and family. When I began to preach I was 
a poor man trying to support my family by farming 
on a small scale. Later on I purchased a motor 
truckline, operating it for 25 years. During all these 
years I worked long hours, worried about business 
matters while trying to study and preach God's Holy 
word. 

My adviee to any man feeling a call to the ministry 
is not to entangle his self with the affairs of this world 
but lay it all on the altar, stUdy, preach, and leave the 
temporal things to God and the church or churches you 
serve. 

I have tried to give an account of my two births, 
fleshly and spiritual. I am happy to say I have two 
birthdays, and only look forward to one death. In my 
physical birth I received a fleshly nature, but thanks 
be to God I received in my new birth a new nature the 
nature of Jesus Christ, also a new name and a title to 
a new home~ 

CHAPTER 2 

ORIGIN OF THE NAMES 
REGULAR AND SEPARATE BAPTIST 

We read from the greatest of books, the Holy 
Bible how Jesus during his personal ministry set 
his church in operation and how the early churches 
were organized by the apostels and their co-workers. 
These churches were identical with the one Jesus 
organized in faith and practice. Many of the names, 
locations and works of these early churches are 
recorded in the book of Acts and the Epistles. 
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All Baptist people should know how churches 
,of like faith and order continued thru persecution, 

trials and troubles until it pleased the Holy Spirit 
to plant them on the shores of our present United 
states. 

Listed here are the names of a few history 
books telling of the journey of the Lords Churches 
from Jerusalem to our country. 

(l) The Trail of Blood - by J .t-.l. Carroll 
(2) :\ Concise History of Baptist from the Time 

of Christ to the 18th century - by G.B. orchard 
(3) Eusebuis Ecclesiastical History - by Euse

buis Pamphilus 
(4) :\ condensed History of the Church of God 

(Primitive) by Elder J.V. Kirkland 
\Tany more could be added to this list and 

could be read with much pleasure and profit by 
anyone desiring to know the truth. 

After naptist Churches came to the Colonies 
tlley inc reased very slowiy, because of persecution 
[rom the state churches and government powers. 

We are now quoting from "Charles B. Stovall's 
Baptist History and Succession" and he credits this 
information to "Spencers History of Kentucky Bap
tists". George Whitfield from England came to the 
Colonies and preached from New York to Charles
ton, South Carolina, also in New port, Rhode Island. 
This tour of preaching was in 1739-1740. Under 
his powerful preaching many were converted to Christ, 
as can be expected some churches and ministers 
promoted these revival efforts while some were 
opposed for various reasons. Some of the congre
gationalist churches divided on the revival question, 
those who split off were called, Separatist, while 
those remaining adopted the term, Regular. These 
names had never before been applied to Baptist 
Churches, but later became very prominent designa
tions. At this period, 1740, there were only 40 



Baptist Chun;nes in America and no doubt many 
ministers and members were much confused about 
the wave of revivals sweeping the country. (Note 
by W.W. Handy) "by research it appears this confU
s ion was not caused by any strange doctrine in regard 
to Salvation, but mostly by methods used, also the 
introduction of open or unrestricted communion." 
It is futher stated by Spencers History, the Baptist 
church in Boston, Massachusetts, divided over the 
revIval issue, the pastor and some of the flock 
adopting the name, Separate Baptist, while those 
who remained called their church, Regular Baptist. 
Thus the first division in the Baptist ranks in America 
occurred not over doctrine but the revival efforts 
mentioned above. Some of the congregationalists 
accepted scriptural baptism and were organized into, 
Separate Baptist Churches. There seemed to be 
very little friction between these two divisions of 
baptist for the next 40 years. 

The Regulars, seemed to be more strictly cal
vinistic, readlly adopted the Phlladelphia Confession 
of Faith, b?~ed on London Confession of f'aith, and 
generally united their churches in local associations. 

The Separatist, were plainer in their dress, 
and preaching, accepted at first only the Holy Bible 
as their confession of faith and for many years 
refused to form associations of churches. 

The Regular Baptist, were affiliated with and 
or linked by succession to the Philadelphia Associa
tion. 

Separate Baptists, were linked to the Boston 
Church. The Separate Baptist, from the protestant 
Churches received scriptural baptism, ordination and 
organization from scriptural sources, so it is very 
plain these churches, Regular and Separate were 
scriptural and I have failed to find in the historical 
records where they were ever challenged as to their 
scripturalness. 
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CHAPTER 3 
TilE SAME CHURCHES AND DOCTRINE, 

BUT A NEW NAME 
The faithful labors of the Baptist churches, under 

the blessings of Christ the head and founder of the 
church resulted in great revivals, many lost people 
were saved and added to the church. As the settlers 
went forward to establish homes in Virginia they 
were careful to establish Baptist churches some of 
the, Regular order and some of the, Separate order. 
By 1771 to 1774 the churches of these two orders 
became very numerous, became better acquainted with 
each other and discovered their differences in doctrine 
were nil. 

The, Separates, finally organized an Association 
at Craigs Meeting House in Orange County, Virginia 
about 1770. In their constitution is found this state
ment, "We believe we have a right to withdraw 
om'selves from ally church unsound in doctrine or 
irregular in practice." We cannot be sure but the 
name of this association was called Sandy Creek. 
Later the Separate Association, is said to have number
ed 30 churches south of the James HiveI' in Virginia 
and 25 on the North side of the same river. 

The Regular Association was named Ketockton 
and was the home base for a large number of churches. 
This association was formed in 1776 by six churches 
lettered from the Philadelphia association. An effort 
was made in 1767 also 1770 to unite the two parts of 
the Baptist denomination but was not successful. It 
appears that for a few years back the churches of 
both orders were meeting once a year in a capacity 
called first a, General Association, later named a 
General Committee. This wise action helped to unify 
them so in the General Committee held in 1786 a 
recommendation was made to the churches to send 
delegates to the next meeting for the stated purpose 
of forming a union betweml the two orders. (Taken 
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from John T. Christian History') In the meeting of 
the General Committee, composed of representatives 
from I)(JU1 Regular and Separatist Churches and 
tQeir Associations, on Friday August the 10th. 1787 
a union was accomplished. As the Separate Baptists, 
had never put forth a confession of faith, "appealing 
to the Bible only" they now in this union accepted 

the Philadelphia confession of faith to which all the 
Regular Baptist Churches subscribed... "Se mples 
History" mentions this Philadelphia confession in the 
early years was accepted by a majority of Baptist. 
This confession was Calvinistic but, Semple, in his 
history mentions a note of exp~anation which was 
made a part of the articles of agreem1jnt. "To 
prevent the confession of faith from usurping a 
tyrannical power over the conscience of any, we do 
not mean that every person is bound to the strict 
observance of everything there in contained; yet that 
it holds forth the essential truths of the gospel, 
and that the doctrine of Salvation by Christ and free 
grace alone alight to be \Jelieved by every Christian 
and maintained by every minister of tile gl)spd. Upon 
these terms we are united and desire hereafter that 
the names Hegular and Separate l)e buried inoblivion, 
and that from 1lenceforth we shall be known by the 
name of the United Baptist Churches of Christ in 
Virginia. " 

Truly the reader ca~} now understand the heading 
of this chapter. "Tile sam,: cilurches and doctrine 
but a new name," Semple writes in 1809 "This union 
has now continued upwards of 22 yea rs with ,)tIL inter
fe rence. The bonds of union are app;\ rentIy llluch 
stronger tha:l at first." In sketches of the Baptist 
of South East Missouri - by BY. Tong, we: re~td Ill} 

page 173 "The reader will observe this term, United 
Baptist is a general term am,>ng Baptist in South 
East Missouri. It is a distinguishing title of the 
Bettlel Association, the mother of all the AssucLltiOllS 
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ill SOUtll East Missou ri, and many of us are proud of 
it, as it carrie:'j us bdck to our Virginia fathers. Also 
the record shows that on August 8,1789 the COm mittee 
of the United Baptists Churches of Virginia addressed 
a letter to President George Washingto:l. expressing
their belief tile new constitution did not give full 
religious freedom to the people. This petition was 
prepared by John Leland, a..ld signed by Samuel 

Harris, chairman of the committee. (see Sparks 
writings of Washington xlI.) 

During the Colonial days the Baptist, tho few in 
number, always were found working for liberty of 
conscience and worship for all people. 1\1ost any 
history of the churches in tlle thirteen colonies tell 
of cruel laws passed and the punish rnent meted out 
to innocent B8ptists, both ministers ~ll1d lay members. 
This W,IS one redson why the early B3ptiSt churches 
were so few in number and membership. 

George Wasllin~ton's reply to the general com
III ittl!l' f'('presPlll ing till' Ullite<l ILIIltist CllIlrches ill 
VirginLI. 

Gentlernt'n: 
I reejlest tila' yOll will accept my best acknow

ledgrn,-!nts for your congratulations on my appoint
m'?nt to the fi rst offi ce of the nat ion. TIle kind 
manner in whicll you mention my past conduct equally 
clai III ~ tile expression of my gratitude. After we had, 
by tlle smiles of Divinr~ Providence on our exertions 
obtained the object for W1lich we contended. I retired 
at the conclusion of the war with the idea that my 
country could have no further occassion for my 
services, Zlnd with the intention of never again entering 
public life. but when the exigencies of my country 
seemed to require me once more to engage in public 
affairs, my honest conviction of duty superceded my 
forrw'!r resolutioll alld becam."? my apology for de
viating from the happy plall I had adopted. If I could 
have inte rtaineu the slightest apprehension that the 
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constitution framed by the convention, where I had the 
honor to preside might possibly endanger the religious 
rights of any ecclesiastical society certainly I would 
never have placed my signature to it and if I could 
now conceive that the general government might be 
so administrated as to render the liberty of con
science insecure. I beg you that none will be per
suaded, that none will be more zealous than my 
self to establish effective barriers against the horrors 
of spiritual tyranny and every species of religious 
persecution for you doubtless remember I have often 
expressed my sentiments, that any man conducting 
himself as a good citizen and being accountable to 
God alone for his religious opinions ought to be 
protected in worshipping the deity according to the 
dictates of his own conscience. While I recollect 
with satisfaction that the religious society of which 
you are members through America uniformally and 
almost unanimously were the firm friends of civil 
liberty, and the persevering promoters of our glori
ous revolutioll, I cannot hesitate to helieve that t1ley 
will be the faithful supporters of a free yet effecient 
general government. 

Under this pleasing expectation I rejoice to assure 
them that they may rely upon by best wishes and en
deavors to promote their prosperity. 

In the meantime be assured gentlemen, that I 
entertain a proper sense of your fervent supplica
tions to God for my temporal and eternal happiness. 

I am gentlemen, your most obedient servant. 
George Washington 

(From Sparks, writings of Washington) 

This letter from George Washington to the 
United Baptist Churches of Virginia can be found 
in John T. Christian'S History Vol. 2, also in other 
historical books now out of print perhaps. The first 
time I read this letter was about twenty years ago, 
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published in a Sunday School teachers magaZine 
printed by the Southern Baptist SundlY School Com
m ittee. In closing this chapter I mllst say, accord
ing to the evidence set forth, any fair minded person 
can readily answer the question. "United Baptisfs, 
Who are they?" They are churches of Jesus Christ. 

With a proper connection with the Philadelphia 
Association (organized in 1707) thru which all scrip
tural Baptist Churches must go in order to connect 
with the English and Welsh Baptists. These United 
Baptist Churches few in number, poor in worldly 
wealth contended earnestly for the "Faith" (doctrine) 
once delivered to the Saints, they preached the 
gospel "under Church authority" far and wide, years 
before the names Primitive, Old School, Hardshell, 
Missionary, or Landmark were used to designate 
groups of Baptists, who in order to trace their 
lineage to Jesus Christ and the church he established 
may he surprised to know the United Baptist Churches 
of Virginl~l, must be considered as one e~lrly ;lIld 
important link in the chain. 

CHAPTER 4 

UNITED BAPTIST CHUHCHES IN NORTH CAROLINA 
Directed we believe by the Holy Spirit emigrants 

from Virginia found new homes in North Carolina, 
Some of these early pioneers were Baptist both 
Regular and Separate, in name, tho identical in 
doctrine and very near in practice. 

I am very thankful I have in my small library 
a small book written by Elders Lemuel Burkitt and 
Jesse Read, ministers of the gospel in North Hampton 
and Halifax Counties, North Carolina. The title 
of this book is "A Concise History of the Kehukee 
Baptist Association" from its rise down to 1803. 
From this aged book. much of the historical facts 
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of this chapter will be taken. 
Some of the early churches ill North Carolina 

and Virginia owe their scriptural existence mainly 
to the efforts of Elders Van Horn, and Miller, sent 
from the Philadelphia Association with authority to 
baptize and organize. Their preaching was with 
power, and great blessings attended their labors. 

Churches were organized on the doctrines of 
grace, accepting the London Confession of faith 
(1 (89) upon which the Philadl~lphia and Charleston 
Associations were founded. These churches became 
known as Regular Baptist, and feeling the need 
of a close union entered into an associational com
pact in 1765 known as the, Kehukp.e Association. 
This association was torn assunder in 177':) over the 
question of baptism, only four churches remaining 
with the Kehukee. Burkitt and Reads History, S3yS 
the Sep3Tute alld Hegular churclles lJecame very 
numerous in both states and some expressed a d,?sire 
for a union. Several attempts were made to bring 
this :IIHlut, especially ill 1772, which f:liIpd IlIlt at 
least furnished SOllie guide lines for further efforts. 
After much prayer and deliberations between the two 
orders a small but happy union was effected in 
August of 1777. This union nurnbered six Hegular, 
and four Separate Churches and as far as the record 
shows was the first official record of a unio .. between 
these two bodies, healing a breach made in 1740, 
at Boston, Massachusetts. To properly constitute 
this union a confession of faith was reqlJired to be 
presented from each church. This was clone and 
the Kehukee was strengthened by the addition of 
four Separate Baptist Churches all agreeing to a 
Calvinistic, but popular confession of faith which 
very plainly affirmed: 1. SALVATION BY GRACE 
2. BELlEVER£ IMMt=RSIO~ 3. PERSEVERANCE 
OF THE SAINTS IN GRACE, ill all consisting of 
se venteen a rtic1es. 
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In 1/82 a d'?co rum fo r the association was 
written and accepted, these rules were along the 
same lines now used in most of the local associa
tions in ~tissouri. The records also show associa
tions Wf;re held each year and sometimes twice 
each year, generally alternately in ?\orth Carolina 
and then over the state line in Virginia. From 
1777 to 1786 it appears quarterly meetings, revi
vals, baptizing, a few churches added, the calling 
and ordinatiO:l of a minister recorded. 

Let us all remember this period covers the 
dark days of nevolutionary war, the confiict which 
brought freedom for the thirteen colonies from 
England. Certainally religious efforts were greatly 
hampered, but during this period of time both Regular 
and Separate Churches increased in numbers some 
very near each other locally. Many good men under
standing the sameness in doctrine of the two groups 
worked very liard for a general union based on the 
terms of tile union in 1777 between Six Hegular and 
Four Separate Churches. 

,On 1\lay 20, 1788 the Kehukee Association con
vened in Bertie County, North Carolina. Elder John 
Meglamre, "-loderator, Elder Lemuel Burkitt, Clerk. 

Letters from twenty one churches received and 
read. At this memorable session Elder Jessie 
Read, who was on a committee to effect consolida
tion of churches, Regular and Separate made this 
report. 

1. We leave every church member to judge for 
himself whether he was baptized in unbelief or not. 

2. We think that none but believers in Christ have 
a right to the ordinance of baptism, therefore, we 
will not hold communion (meaning fellowship church 
or association) with those who plead for the Validity 
of those baptized in unbelief. 

3. We leave every minister at liberty to baptize 
or nut such per~{Jlls as desire to be baptized, being 
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scrupulous of their baptism. The association con
curred with the above report and sent it to the 
various churches for study and approval or rejec
tion. (This method of referring far reaching ques
tions to the churches for their approval plainly 
shows the associations were only servants of the 
churches while the authority truly was vested in 
each local church.) Also at this May 1788 session 
a plan was offered by the South Quay Church out
lining a plan to raise money to help traveling 
preachers. We would now call them missionaries 
or evangelists but then they were known as, traveling 
preachers. The plan was adopted by the association 
and as usual sent to the churches for their approval. 

In October of the same year, 1788, (note two 
sessions that year) the messengers of the Kehukee 
Association convened at the Falls of the Tar River 
in North Carolina. AgainElder Meglamre, moderator, 
and Elder Burkitt, clerk. On motion the association 
was requested to give their opinion what they believe 
til£' real work of a deaeon is. (answer) We think 
tllere should be such officers in tile church as deacons, 
and that their work is to serve tables, That is the 
table of the Lord, (Lord's Supper) the table of tile 
minister, (pastor) and the table of the poor and to 
see that the church makes pr<lper provision for them. 
But the most far reaching event that happened at 
this meeting was that all the efforts at affecting 
a general union of all Regular and Separate Baptist 
Churches in this part of the country, bringing the m 
into one fellowship was happily consumated. All 
bars to fellowship were removed and the names 
Regular and Separate buried in oblivion, and from 
that day they were to be known to the world as, 
United Baptists. (From Burkitt and Read History). 
Thp Kehukee first organized in 1765, reorganized 
in 1'175, became the first association in North Caro
lina in 1788 to proudly wear the name, United 
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Baptist. While as the reader may note from re
reading chapter no. 3 a like union was affected in 
Virginia one year earlier, that is in 1787, but we 
do not know what association first adopted the 
name. One lesson we as church people should 
learn, is that divisions and splits in churches should 
never happen unless rank heresy prevails. 

Here the record shows how good Christians 
in Virginia, North Carolina, Kentucky and other 
places were denied proper fellowship from a division 
that occurred in 1740. 

A committee was duly appointed to prepare 
a constitution for the government of this associa
tion. Elder Lemuel Burkitt, presented this document 
to the messengers, it was debated, amended and 
then adopted by the association. 

(PREAMBLE) 
From a long series of experience, we, the 

churches of Jesus Christ, being regularly baptt'l;etl 
upon the profession of our faith in Christ, are con
vinced of the necessity of a combination of churches, 
in order to perpetuate a union and communion amongst 
us, and to preserve and maintain a correspondence 
with each other in our union: we therefore, propose 
to maintain and keep the orders and rules of an 
association, according to the following plan or form 
of government. 

Article 1. The association shall be composed 
of members chosen by different churches in our 
union, and duly se~t to represent them in the associa
tion; who shall be members whom they judge best 
qualified for that purpose, and producing letters 
from their respective churches, certifying their 
appointment shall be entitled to a seat. 

Article 2. In the letters from the different 
churches, shall be expressed their number in fulJ 
fellowship, those baptized, received by letter, dis
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missed, excommunicated, and dead since the last 
asscciation. 

Article 3. The me mhers thus ehosen and con
vened shall be dena 111 inated the Unitf!d Bapti st Associa
tion, formedy called the Kehukee Association; being 
composed of various churche.s lying 2nd being in 
North Cantina and the lower parts of Virginia; who 
shall have no power to lord it over God's heritage; 
nor shall they have any C'lasstcal pow!'!r over the 
churches; nor shall they infringe any of the internal 
rig!lts of 2.Dy chur~h in the union. 

Artic1e 4. The associatio:l; when convened, 
shall be governed and ruled by a regular and proper 
dE:corUT1l. 

Articie 5. The association shall have a moder8
to r and clerk, who shall be chosen by the suffrage· 
of the members present. 

Article 6. New churches 1l1~{J be admitted into 
this union, who shall petitioIl by letter and dele
gates, and upon exa rnination (it found orthodox and 
orderly) shall be received by tile assod:ltioo, and 
rn~lIIilested by the !lloderator, giYing tile delegates 
the right hand of fellowship. 

Article 7. Every church in the union shall be 
entitled to representation in the association; but 
shall have only two members from each church. 

Article 8. Every quer:" presented by any mem
ber in tile association shall ue once read; amI before 
it be debated, the moderator shall put it to vote, 
and if there he a majority for its being debated, it 
shaH be taken into consideration, and ue deliberated', 
uut if there be a majority against it, it is to be with
drawn. 

Article 9. Every motion made and seconded 
shall come under the consideration of the associa
tiOH, except it be withdrawn by the member who 
made it. 
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Article 10. The association shall endeavor to 
furnish the churches with the minutes of the 8ssocia
tions. The best method for effectLl1g that purpose 
shall be at the discretion of the future associations. 

Article 11. We think it absolutely necessary 
that we should have an association fund for defr~ying 
the expenses of the same; for the raising and support
ing of which, we think it the duty of. ea~h church in 
th8 union b contribute voluntarily such sums as they 
shall think proper, and send by the hands of their 
delegates to the association; and those monie.:; thus 
contrib\.lteLl by the churches, and received by the 
association, shall be deposited in the hands of g 

Treasurer, by thp. 3ssodation :lppointp.d, who shall 
be accountable to the ~.ssodation for all monies, 
by him received and paid out, according to the 
direction of the association. 

Article 12. There shall be an association book 
kept, wherein the proceedings of every assodatlon 
shall be regula.rly recorded, by a Secretary 3flPotnted 
by the association, who shall receive a compensation 
yearly for his trouble. 

Article 13. The minutes of the a3sociation shall 
be reaLl ( and corrected if need be) anLl assigned 
by the moderator anLl clerk hefore the association 
rises. 

Article 14. Amendments to this plan or form 
of government may be made at allY time by a majority 
of the uuion when they may u~e m it necessary. 

Article ni. The association shall have power 
1, To provide for the general union of the 

churches. 
2. To preserve inViolably a chain of communion 

amongst the churches. 
3. To give the churches all necessary advice 

in matters of diffleulty. 
4. To inquire into the cause Why the churches 

fail to represent them - at any time in the association. 
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S. To appropriate those monies by the churches 
contributed for an association fund, to any purpose 
they may think proper. 

6. To appoint any member or members, by 
and with his or their consent, to transact any busi
ness which they may see necessary. 

7. The association shall have power to with
draw from any church in this union, which shall 
violate the rules of this associatio:l, or deviate 
from the orthodox principles of religion. 

8. To admit any of the distant brethren in 
the ministry, as assistants, who may be present 
at the time of their sitting, whom they shall judge 
necessary. 

9. The association shall have power to adjourn 
themselves to any future time or place they may think 
convenient to the churches; provided it be holdf~n 

once in the year in the state of Virginia; and once 
in the year in North Carolina; and the association 
in North Carolina interchangeably, one year on 
the North Side of the Tar HiveI' and the next year 
011 the South side of the Tar HiveI'; 311d the members 
living within each district to fix the time and pla~e 

for holding the association within said district. 
The above documellt is the constitution used by 

the United Baptist Church\~s and Associations in the 
year 1788 and years after. In comparing this con
stitution with the constitution drafted by Bethel 
Association of United Baptists, when organized 
near Jackson, Mo. in 1816 we find very few changes. 
(note minutes of Bethel United Baptist Association 
may be olJtained by request to any church in this 
union.) 

Burkitt and Read, states that in 1790 the Kehukee 
United Baptist Association, numbered fifty-one 
churches and three thousand nine hundred and forty
four members. Thanks were offered to God for this 
happy union between all the Regular amI -Separate 
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Churches. As the reader will note, some of the 
churches in this union were located in Virginia, so 
it was thought expedient to later on letter off groups 
of churches to form the Virginia Portsmouth and 
Neuse HiveI' Associations. Please nute, not unly 
the Virginia United Baptist mentioned in chapter 
three !Jut the churches in North Carolina had a 
perfect chain of fellowship united them with the 
Philadelphia Association organized in 1707, the mo
ther, whilh all Scriptural Baptist Churches in the 
U.s.A. trace their descent. Surely the reader plainly 
recognizes the United Baptist Churches in Virginia 
and ~ortll Carolina to he cllllrches uf Jesus ell rist, 
with thr: "faitll (doctrine) once delivereu to the 
Saints" . 

CfIAPTe.H ;j 

l7NI1TD BAPTIST CHUnCIIES IN KENTUCKY. 

I \\ill no\': ~ive the historical facts concerning 
the United r~'1ptist perJI)le in the state of Kentucky. Ken
tucky, {J!!C(? a part fJf Vir~inia was later called the 
County 01 Kentucky, to which place settlers came very 
rapidly •. \s usual the baptist were the pioneers of re
li~ion in this great territory of virgin soil and timber, 
inhabited by tribes of American Indians, who were in 
no mood to give up their happy hunting grounds to the 
pioneer mans axe and plough. 

The first recorded church service was in April 
177G at the settlement of Harrisburg, Kentucky con
ducted under a great elm tree, by Thomas Tinsley and 
\\'. l'.L Hickman. This item taken from lIJohn Taylors 
History of Ten Churches. ,. 

Then we quote from "Christians History of the 
Baptist·, the follOWing articles of religious nature. 

1. In 1780 there were six baptist preachers in 
Kentucky, hut no churches o 
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2. Severns Valley Church, the first church in Ken
tucky was organized June 18, 1781 with eighteen mem
bers. Cedar Creek Church was organized July 4, 1781. 
Perhaps the traveling church from Virginia, led by the 
famous preacher Lewis craig, was the third church in 
Kentucky. Fords History, says they conducted their 
first worship service in their new land at Gilberts 
creek, Lincoln County, Kentucky, on the second SlUl
day in December 1781. Lewis Craig was a close 
friend and co-worker with John Taylor who carne to 
Kentucky in 1783. Both men were of the Separate or
der in Virginia, and were used of God along with Jolm 
Gano, A. Dudley and many more true ministers, to 
gather the few baptist into churches and later into 
associations. 

The year 178S brought a fruitful revival among 
the few churches in Kentucky and spread to other 
parts of the state, so at the close of this season of 
blessings, eighteen churches were constituted, The 
Regular order numbered eleven churches and the 
Separate order had seven, also th8 preachers increas
ed lo nineteen klptisl. (Spencers History of Kentucky 
naptist.) 

After the wonderful rev:.val a need to consolidate 
was felt by both Regular and Separate Churches being 
brought together many times in the great revival ef
fort. As in Virginia the Separate Daptist were slow in 
organizing Associations but the Regulars qUickly or
ganized two, namely Elkhorn and Salem. 

It appears from (Asplunds Register) the SOUUl 
Kentucky association of Separate Baptist was con
stituted in May of 1788. A pecularity With Ulem was 
they adopted no articles of faith, (appealing to the Bi
ble only) and corresponded only with the General 
Committee by letter and sometimes messengers. 

In the year 1792 these churches in the South 
Kentucky Association re-affirmed their principles 
of bE'lief as follows. 
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1. What was the SeparatE J1<'lptist Churches 
firsl Constituted upon~' (answer) The Bible. 

2. How did we become United with the baptist 
in Virginia called United Baptist? (answer) On or by 
a lelter, the General Committee in Rl.chmond, Vir
ginia directed to be written to us in Kentucky, bearing 
date october 2, 1788 from under the signature of Heu
hen Ford and William Webber. 

3. Did those terms oblige us to receive any 
part of the Philadelphia confession of faith? (answ
er) No. 

4. Do we agree to abide by tile constitution and 
terms of union with the United Baptist of Virginia? 
(answer) We do. 

The union of the Regular and Separate Baptist in 
Kentucky was consurnated in 1801, at the Old Pro
vince meeting house, Clark County, Kentucky. Both 
the Elkhorn and South Kentllcky AssociationS became 
very numerous, said to he seven to eight thousand 
members. 

Committees were appointed by both sides to con
fer on the SUbject of the union and after mature de
liberations agreed upon the follOWing terms. (These 
are taken from, Christians History of the Baptist in 
two volumes, also John Taylors History of Ten Church
es.) I now give the reader the terms of union agreed 
to between the Elkhorn Regular Baptist Association of 
Kentucky and the South Kentucky Separate Baptist As
sociation in same state. These terms are very impor
tant to United Baptist in Missouri because we are 
closely related to them as a future chapter will re
veal. 

1. That the scriptures of the Old and New 
Testaments are the infallible word of God and the only 
rule of faith and practice. 

2. That there is only one true God, and in the 
God Head or divine essence there are Father, Son and 
Uoly Ghost. 
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3. That by nature we are fallen and depraved 
creatures. 

4. 1'hat Salvation, Regeneration, Sanctifica
tion and Justification are by the life, death, resurrec
tion and ascension of Jesus christ. 

5. That Saints will persevere through grace to 
Glory. 

6. That believers Baptism, by immersion is 
necessary to receive the Lords Supper. 

7. That the Salvation of the righteous and the 
punishment of the wicked will be eternal. 

8. That it is a duty to be tender and affection
a te to one another and to study the happiness of the 
children of God in general; to be engaged singly to 
promote the honor of God. 

9. That preaching Christ tasted death for every 
man shall be no bar to communion. (fellowship) 

10. That each church may keep up their asso
ciation and church government as to them may seem 
best. 

J 1. That. a free eorrespolldence alld COlli III UII iOIl 

he kept up between the churches tints United. 
Unaminously agreed to by the joint committee: 

Ambrose DUdley, John price, Robert Redding, Robert 
Elkin, David Ramsey, Thomas J.Chilton, Moses Bled
soe, and Samuell Johnson. Thus again were the names 
RegUlar and Separate no longer used and the name as
sumed was, United Baptist. 

Who are United Baptist? They are churches of Je
sus Chrisl with the authority to carry out the great 
com mission given by, Jesus Christ. 
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c lL\PTEn 6 

THE PIONESl, A);O \1 ISSION spunT CO.\"1'I.\ LTS 
In the preceding pa::;es of this bOCJklet I ha ve re

corded the first breach in baptist ranks and ho\\ tllis 
division was healed by the union at neg-ular and Sepa
rate Baptist in the sbtes of \-ir~illia,.\orth Carolina, 
and Kentucky; also in e\ery union the nat[le tjnited Bap
tist, was the name selected to be knrJ\';n hy. I \\"ant to 
continue by shOWing that the pioneers desire tor new 
lands and new homes was fully matched by their desire 
for churches and preachin~ the wordofC;od. Just a few 
brief notes will now be givell concerning United Baptist 
churches in :\rkansas, Illinois, and Tennessee. 

It appears the Tates Creek United Baptist :\sso
c iation iII Kentucky, furnished the first United Be'1plist 
to settle in ,\rkansas, or~anizing the Kentucky Clllln:il 
in Saline County. :\lso \'.e reau in the lllinutes of the 
union association of United Baptist, located in Carroll 
CfJunt\' ,\rl::lIIS;15, l\1;'! :1 '~\"()llp ()llheir IJ(~()pl(? includ
ing three ministers callle in a hody 11'0111 tile :\1 iddle
ridge United Baptist Church, :-'liddleridge, Tennessee, 
and or~anized a church in 18:38, Ileal' the present town 
of Berryville, .\rkallsas. Theil' presellt associatioll was 
constituted in 18:)0. From a minute of Bethel Associa
t ion 01 United Baptist located in Oregon County, 1\10. 
18% s!lo\''-s they had in their fellowship some churches 
in :\rkansas. It is recorded in "Tongs IIistory of Bap
tist of South East \1 issouri," also in the progress of 
Bethel Association of United Baptists, and duly record
ed in the millutes of the above named body. (This is the 
association organized near Jackson, Mo. in 1816) re
garding a request I rom some brethren ill Arkansas ter
ritory for ministers to preach the gospel and organize 
churches in their midst. The association appointed El
ders street, C1'1rk and, Edwards to answer this call, 
which resulted in the organization of two churches 
namely Union, and Little Flock, in Lawrence County, 
Arkansas Territol'yo These two churches and others 
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united \\ith the Bethel Asso('Lltion of United Baptist, 
comillg many a llIile to enjoy the blessings of fellow
ship \\-ith sister churches of like faith and order. 

III tlte year 18:29 these churches in Arkansas made 
application for dismission, for the stated purpose of 
forming an association ill Ule territory of ,\rkansas. 
The names of these churches are given as Spring HiveI', 
~e\\- Hope, Little .r;-orth Fork, 311(1 H.icltland (or nock
land). In answer to their request for help in organizing, 
the following ministers from Ule Bethel Association 
responded. Elders J. Williams, S. frost, J. Wilburn, 
1\1. I3ailey, and \Villai III Street. The place of meeting 
was the Spring HiveI' Church, the second Saturday in 
November 1829. The name of this association is not 
given, but it stands to reason as these churches came 
from a United Baptist Association allel used United Bap
list nlinisters as helps, the association would he (Jf the 
sallie faith and order. 

The Missouri United n:lptist, tr:lce their dpsI:ent 
11'0111 the Kentucky Baptist, so I alii pel'suad(~d wp call 
truthfUlly say the United Baptist Churches in Arkansas 
were and are churches of Jesus Christ with scriptural 
authority to do the Lords work as slated ill the Great 
Commission. 

When it comes to the state of Illinois I can only 
give the statement I read in an account of religions in 
the state. In 1809 a United Baptist Association was or
ganized in the Woodriver, Illinois Vicinity: named the 
Illinois United Baptist Association. It is also stated 
three churches on the Missouri sideofthe Mississippi 
River, including the Fee-FeeClmrch were members of 
this body. In the minutes of Bethel Association, year 
1845 a letter of correspondence was received from the 
Illiuois United Baptist Association, nandolr>h county, 
Illinois. The letter and delegate, Elder Silas Chris
leI', were duly received. Another interesting item from 
the 1846 session of the Bethel shoWs information was 
received from the BetItel Ullited Baptist Association 
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for the state of Illinois, it was agreed and so ordered 
that a letter of correspondence be sent to this body in 
Illinois. For several years, in fad beginning in 1873 
a few churches from Illinois came to Bethel United 
Baptist Association in Missouri for membership. 

In 1880 the following Illinois churches applied 
for dismission to form a new association styled the 
South Illinois United Baptist Association, the names 
of these clnlI'ches are as follows: oak Grove, Marys 
HiveI' Island, Unity, and New Hope. 

I can offer no documented evidence concerning 
United Baptist ill the great state of Tennessee, but I 
\vill remember in years past talking to people in my 
home in Wayne County, Missouri, and hearing how they 
sold their land in Tennessee and came by wagon train 
to this place. These people bore testimony to the fact 
they were members of United Baptist in Tennessee~ 

CHAPTER 7 

TIll'; I"IW,T M,SOCIATION WI~S'1' OF TIlE 

FATIIEn OF WATEHS 

Saturday before the second Lords <lay in June, 
181 G was all outstanding day for baptist people in the 
Missouri territory U.S.A. The event was the coming 
together at the l3ethel Baptist Church near Jackson, 
l\1 issouri, of six slTlall churches for the purpose of 
plannin~~ an association of churches West ofthe Missi
ssippi ravel'. At least three of these churches were 
affiliated with the Little River Association in the state 
of Kentucky anel they agreed to secure letters of dis
rn iss ion and meet at the Bethel Meeting IIouse on sat
urday hefore the 5th. Sunday ill September 1816. On 
this date the follOWing churches, seven in number, 
convened at the appointed place. Bethel, Tywappity, 
providence, Barren, Belview, Franceway, and Dry 



C reek. An association was formed by ~lllnptil\~ lhe Hed 
HiveI' B:lplisl Constitution, Decorulll, :\I\d .\hslr~ld of 
Principles. 131'0. Isaac Sheppard, slexHI ~\s mod8r:\tllr 
al\d Bro. Thomas Bull sen-ed as clerk. Corrl'~pOI\li
ence was opened with the Little HiveI' _\ssociation tn 
Kentucky. Among several notahle lhin~s said :\1\11 dOlll' 
at this meeting we give you the followin~ stalement. 
('We see little use for a soldier In an army Who is 
never fit for duty, nor for a name on the list of ~\ church 
who does nothing to promote the cause of Christ. 0' It 
was agreed the next association would convene With the 
Providence Church, County of st. Genevieve on ~lt
urclay before the 4th. I,onls day in September 1817. 

These churches located miles apart, with very 
poor ways of transportation and communic:1tioH v:1lued 
fellowship so highly they were Willing to make :1HY 
sacrifice to attain these coveted !llessiJl~s. 

In 1941 the association printed Ule minutes 01 
their sessions fro\l\ 1RiG to and inchJ(liIl~ 1940. This 
book containing 47G pages can he found iJlIll:1l\Y hon\es 
of members of churches making up this body. Bec:1use 
this book is available, I shall only give a few facts in 
regard to I3ethel Association of United Baptists. Let 
me point out the fact of their connection with Kentucky 
I3aptist by referring to the 1st. paragraphs in chap
ter 7 which shoWs three of the churches in this or
ganization were members of the Little River Asso
ciation in Kentucky. We trace back thru the years to 
wit. Little River Association came from Red River 
Association in 1813, Red River from Cumberland As
sociation of Tennessee in 1806, Cumberlancl from the 
Mero 'District Association in 1803, Mero District 
from labors of ministers of the Elknorn Association 
of Kentucky 1796. The Elkhorn Association was ga
thered and formed by such men as Elders John Tay
lor, John Gano and A. Dudley who were connected 
with the Philadelphia Association. When I mention 
Elkhorn Association the reader will want to review 
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I chapter S (united naptist Churches in Kentucky). 
firmly helieve and have taught that the United Baptist 
Churches are Churches of Jesus Christ and for proof 
offer their lineage, doctrine and practice. 

On Friday, Saturday and Sunday September 21, 22, 
23, 1972, Bethel Association met in their one hundred 
fifty-fifth session at their Tabernacle bUilding near Ro
selle, 1\10. The only time this body failed to meet was 
during some of the Civil War years. As might be ex
pected Bethel has been a fruitful Vine. Records show 
eight churches dismissed in 1824 to form the Cape 
Girardeau Association. Four in 1829 to form an as
sociation in Northern Arkansas, (see chapter G). TWo 
churches in 1831 to help form Franklin Association, 
one for a new body supposed to be Black River As
sociation. One for the St. Francis and Nine in 18G9 ~o 

form central Missouri Association. 
To prove to the reader the faith and order, also 

the name United Baptist IJecarne the property of her 
daughters and grand-daughters I offer the follOWing 
names and dates taken from, "Tongs History of Bap
tist in South Last l\1issouri. 

1. Cape Girardeau Association; organized de
cidedly upon the principle of the Missionary United 
Baptist in 1824. 

2. Black IUver Association of United Mission
ary Baptist organized in Greenville, Mo. 183S. 

3. St. Francis Association United Baptist, de
voted to benevolent purposes, organized October 14, 
18GO at Castor ChurCh, near Marquand, Mo. 

4. Cane Creek Association of United lVIission
ary Baptist was constituted in 18S7, five churches 
from Black River Association made up this body. 

5. On October the 8th. 1853, six churches 
from the Franklin Association met at Bethlehem 
Church, Jefferson county, Mo. and organized the Jeff
erson County United Baptist Association. 

G. Wayne County Baptist Association organized 
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at Piedlllont, 1\10. in october 187;), byagroup of twelve 
churches dismissed from the st. Francis Association. 
The historical account says they "were organized UpOIl 
the principle of the United B:lPtist." 

7. central 1\lissouri United Baptist Association 
was organized in Reynolds county in 1858. The eight 
churches making up this body eame directly from the 
mother association Bethel. 

I am personally acquainted with these churches 
and ministers, also the very unkind remarks the his
torian "Tong" made against them in his chapter nine. 
Although these churches got off to a slow start they 
are a truly evangelistic people. All their churches 
engage in spreading the gospel. They have plantetl 
churches in several parts of st. Louis, Granite City, 
Illinois, House springs, Missouri, potosi, Missouri, 
Salem, Missouri and other places. 

8. The Concord United Baptist Association 
came into existence Decemher of lOG? 

Dy a careful reading of (Duncans IIlstory of Mis
souri	 Baptist) a history that records baptist events 
from the first baptist chtirch planted in Missouri to 
lhe year lUnO; the reader will find United Baptist 
Churches and associations in most parts of the great 
state. 
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CHAPTEH 8 
THE CALM BEFORE THE STORM 

Behold, how good and how pleasant. it is for 
brethren to dwell together in unity. (Psalms 133" 
verse 1) living in unity, worshipping and working 
in unity was the happy ':ondition of the United Bap
tist Churches in the year 1803. Burkitt and Reads 
History, page 7 says "All Baptist stood on one 
general platform, with no divisions in the year 
1803." 

In 1887 W.P. Thorgmorton and Lemuel Potter, 
representing the Missionary Baptist and Primitive 
Baptists, debated for four days and nights on the 
question of (Who are the Primitive Baptist?) Each 
one of these great men said over and over that 
~IBaptist were one in the year 1803." Many times 
they referred to the union in Virginia, North Caro
lina, and Kentucky, but never once mentioned the 
name this union agreed to wear, United Baptist. 

The Apostle Paul, in the 20th chapter of Acts, 
gave the Elders of the church of Ephesus Some 
timely advice; "For I know this, that after my 
departing shall grievous wolves enter in among 
you, not sparing the flock." t/ Also of your own 
selves shall men arise, speaking perverse things, 
to draw away disciples after them." (~. 20 verse 
29-30). act, 

Satan, the enemy of all of God's people and 
God's churches, was angry when he saw the results 
of the unity of the Baptist churches in the years 
following 1803. The churches in love and unity 
contended for the "Faith (doctrine) once delivered 
to the saints." Results, God blessed the preaching 
that Christ taste~ death for every man and would 
save whosoever will, repent of their sins and trust 
Christ for Salvation. Churches baptized believers 
with a scriptural baptism and so the churches were 
enlarged, christians were edified and Christ glorified. 
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Many new churches were organized on the order 
of United Baptist, and when necessary other associa
tions were constituted, At this time the te:rms Old 
Bchool, Primitive, Hardshell and MIssionary were 
nevel' pl'efb{~d to the Lord's ehurches, t.hey simply 
used the name agreed upon, United Baptist.. 

As the heading of this chapter suggests a storm 
followed the calm, a storm, soeded by the devil 
and fed by lack of love and understanding' among 
brethren who proCessed to love the Lord Jesus and 
his churches, The pear.e and harmony in Baptist 
churches was seriously put to a t.est in the move
ment introduced by Alexander Campbell a.nd his fa
ther Thomas Campbell. Tho father Elmigrr.ted to 
America from Ireland In 1307,and the son from 
Scotl:md 1n 1809. 

They wero of the Presbyterian faith nn!i settllng 
in WaShington, ]>gnnsylvaniR, org1mtzec:!. a small group 
caned "Christian Asso~iationH. Fellowship was 
deniod this group hy the Presbyterian Synod of Pitts
burg, Pennsylvania. The next move of the Campbells, 
WaS to decllil'E:! their group a Baptist church named 
th~ Brush RUlI Church. tn lAl?, Mr. Campoel1, 
persuadn!.i a BaptJ.st preacher to baptise himself 
and wlfe, his father, mother, ono sister, and two 
other person::;, The careful reader w1l1 plainly 
sec the entire wotk was unscriptural from th€~ be
ginning to the end. 1. As PresbyterIans, they cer
tainly had no authority to r.:f)I\~tlttlte a BaptIst Body. 
2. The minjst~r, Mr. Luce was not authorized by 
any Baptist church to baptize these seven people 
nor was My e,,-perience of ~race related by them. 
Mr. Luce acted on his uwn authority, but lhe im
pression went out that thp. Campbells had become 
Baptists. 

The Western Hecorder states (this church made 
application for membership in the Redstone Baptist 
Association in 1813 and after no little stir and lr



regula I' :Iff~lir, was finally recognized by tile above 
association.) After this the Call1pbeUs were 
received in tile pulpits ·)f lT13ny ~)f the largest 
Baptist churches; with an excellent education and 
the ~lbil.ity to write and debate they were generally 
re('eiv~rJ by the Baptist dellomin~ltion in Kentucky 
and the bordering st:1tes. Som~, of ihe Baptist 
ministers among whom were, John Taylor and Silas 
M. Noel, began to doubt the soundness of the doctrine 
Mr. Ca mpbell pre3.ched and publislled in his paper 
called the "Christi~\ll Baptist" <lOu later named the 
"_I\tlilleni:ll Harbinger". He gradually launched an 
atta(:k against the pre8.chers, charging th~m with a 
lack of Bible knowlege, iE-breeding and ir:lprudent 
ill their approaches tow.lnl good IllEII. M,my of his 
Iwli8fs were opposite to thuse held by United Bct[JtisL 
I will only mention :1 few of the outstanding ones. 

1. The true I:hurch apostati~?ed durIng t!le 
dark ages. 

2. lIis 11lI::,vemf~nt "vas to restor'c Primitive 
ChristiculiLy. 

3. lIe opposed mission efforts by sowing 
the seed of allit-m~c;Sion. 

4. Doubts as to God calling ministers. 
ri. OlJjected very strongly to ministers re

ceiving fin Hicial assistanCE; for their preaching. 
G. Necessity of baptism to obtain salvation. 

True Baptist were not long in seeing the efforts 
of Mr. Campbell were to d8stroy Baptist church~s 

and doctrine, and to build a church of his own plan
ni!l~. Some Baptist pastors began to oppose very 
stron2:ly the teae,hing 0; tilE alJove six items but the 
churches and associations, desiring peace deferred 
discipline. Encouraged by the Umidityofthe churches 
and the fact many people accepted their preaching, 
the Call1piJells C,llllE' ,HIt boldly and published in the 
Millenial Harbinger extra on July 5, 1830 an article 
declaring that "Immersion is the converting act"; 
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"that immersion and regeneration are two Bible 
names for the same ad". This article was the 
"straw that broke the camel's back", efforts beg:1n 
to be made in churches and associations {or the 
exclusion of Alexander Campbell and his followers, 
probably reaching up to ten thousand in numbers. 
Churches and some associations split over this issue 
and the cause of Christ received a severe blow. 

Satan never runs short of ammunition; his fiery 
poison darts seem never to become dull or ineffective 
and the use of them generally causes discord :lm('l~lg 

brethren. Proverbs 7th chapter verse 14 and In<'1uding 
verse 19 gives us a list of six things the Lord h:\tes 
and the last one is "and he that suweth dis('ord 
among brethren". 

Enemies from without are not as dangerous 
as enemies within. Along with the trouble and divi
sions caused by Alexander Campbell :md his followers 
came another enemy to trouble and divide the chur('hes 
of the Lord Jesus Ch rist. By, and prubably before 
the year 1820, a preacher and writer by the name 
of Daniel Parker, began to teach a strange doctrine. 
By his own confession he considered himself to be 
the first one to advocate the "two seed idea". 
He contended Satan was co-existent with God and that 
all that God made, blessed and called Adam were 
God's seed or children and would be Saved. Then 
all oth~r people were of the devil's seed, and being 
his children could not be saved. 

His preaching was done in Kentucky, Illinois, 
and Texas, where he probably deceased. His writings 
were published, sent to many states, read by many 

thousands of people, yet if we are to believe hist.orical 
records his followers were few compared to those 
who believed in free grace for all who would believe. 

His followers were eventually excluded from 
even the Old School Baptist Churches but not before 
his errors as a wedg~ helped to divide the Lord's 
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Churches again. It is very doubtful believers in this 
Parkerism or two seed doctrine can be found today. 
Reference to some of this sect is made· in "Tongs 
History of the Baptist of South East, Mo." lIe said
in the e~tly years of Bethel United Baptists Associa
tion some "Two Seeders" infiltrated this body causing 
some trouble but no church divisions are mentioned. 

It is ,said that Elder W. M. Polk, long a minister 
in Bethel Association, was one of the strong com
batants against this heresy. He declared ttparker
ism to be (Fatalism; two seed-ism, anti-nomianism, 
very much akin to universalism, licensing men to 
carry out their wicked designs, dishonoring God, 
and giving the devil the honor of fathering a great 
portion of the wo rId of Ill:mkind." Truly the men who 
advocated this doctrine were generally found hindering 
every progressive steps of the churches, such as 
Sunday School work, mission efforts and better educa
tion for the God-called and church ordained ministers. 
There is a homely saying, "When it rains it pours" , 
til is pidures tile trouble and 1l<>:lrt aclles of tile 
United Baptist Churches from 1803 to IH4fJ. 

Wh He engaged in righteous ::0 mbat with Alex
ander Campbell's doctrine of "Salvation by Baptism" 
and Parker and his "two seed errors" true Baptist 
were troubled by the advocates of mission Societies, 
boards, conventions and other means of spreading 
the gospel; means not authorized by the Holy Scrip
tures or sanctioned by his churches. 

Baptist claim the Holy Scriptures to be our 
only "rule of faith and practice" (see no. 1 of 
Philadelphia Confession of Faith) also no. 2 of 
Articlr>s of Faith ~etheJ. United Baptist Association. 
It is surely believed among us that the Bible plainly 
teaches God's way for mission work; the authority 
as well as the responsibility for this work was 
given to the church by Jesus himself in the Great 
COl1lmission. I believe the lIoly SlJil'it is the sllper



intendent of this work and it is unscriptural for the 
churches to delegate this work to any agency, so
ciety, board or convention and while many claims 
"the end justifies the means" Paul plainly states 
we will not be rewarded unless we follow the "rules 
laid down in the Holy Bible". See 2nd Timothy, 
chapter 2, verse 5. 

The inspired book of Acts and the Epistles 
plainly tell us the Holy Spirit selected and led the 
church at Antioch to ordain Paul and Barnabus, 
(later Silas became Paul's co-worker) and sent 
them to the fields ripe for harvest. These men 
went with church authority not only to preach and 
teach but to baptize believers, organize churches 
and ordain elders. These men were not only re
commended to the Grace of God but were recommended 
to sister churches for their voluntary support. To 
prove they received this voluntary support please 
read the following scriptures 2nd Cor. chapter 11 
verse 8, also Philippians chalJter 4, verses 10 to 
the end of the chapter. In chapter 14 verses 26 and 
27 of the Book of Acts we are shown Paul and 
Barnabus returned to the church who sponsored 
them, making their report, not to a society, board 
or committee but to the proper source, the Antioch 
Church. A close study of the Book of Acts plainly 
reveals the Holy 3pirit selected their fields of labor, 
protected their physical life and gave them souls 
for their reward. 

Many good brethren think Philip was a self
sponsored evangelist in his going down to the City 
of Samaria Act. 8-5, but we must remember Jeru
salem was his home church and he was authorized 
to perform Scriptural baptism which thing he did 
as we read in Act. chapter 8, verse 12, also verse 
38. In Act. chapter 11, verse 22, the church which 
was in Jerusalem sent forth Barnabus, that he 
should go as far as Antioch. Every Christian should 



tell the story of redemption but when it comes 
to preaching the gospel, baptizing converts and or
ganizing churches, surely we see the need for church 
authority. 

In readi'l1g histories of the Lord's Churches from 
Apostolic days, thru the dark ages, the reformation 
period to the year 1792, search as we may the form 
of mission work revealed proves to be the one the 
Holy Spirit led the church at Antioch to use. Thi~ 

was a combination of a Scriptural Church, a God
called preacher ordained by this kind of church, 
entirely overshad~wed, led and directed personally 
by the Holy Spirit. This was God's setup and I 
fir mly believe it is workable today. For over 
seventeen hundred years God used this method and 
history proves it was very successful. 

It is said the first organized efforts to take 
the mission work out of the hands of the churches, 
where Jesus placed it, and transfer it to an extra 
power was made in Kettering, England in 1792. 
Twel'/2 Baptist ministers, without the s:lndion of 
their churches met and organized a Missionary 
Society for the purpose of raising funds to support 
W. M. Carey in his work in India. We do not 
question the piety or sincerity of these brethren; 
no doubt they thought an extra emergency had arisen 
so some extra means must be emploYf:ld to meet 
the needs. Sincerity of purpose did not change the 
fact this work had been committed to the Lord's 
Churches in the commission, working jointly with 
preachers and the Holy Spirit. This effort seems 
to have struck the first blow to the usefulness of 
the churches, taking from them the sense of respon
sibility and a motive for sacrificial giving. If it 
was ever necessary to have an organization except 
the local churches in carrying 011 the Lord's work 
it was centuries before this date when a few feeble 
churches and Illilljsh~rs faced the whole world of 



heathen blindness and superstitution. 
Throgmorton and Potter, in their great debate 

(mentioned before) both admitted Dr. Fuller a leading 
supporter of the 1792 organization had to convert 
his brethren to this new way. If this new way or 
mission society was the old way and being used by 
the churches for the last seventeen hundred years 
no teaching, no converting would have been necessary. 

At this date 1792 very little efforts were being 
made to take the gospel to foreign lands. The 
churches, preachers and associations were making 
a great effort to carry the gospel into the new 
states and settlements then being opened up. It 
was a great task facing the United Baptist people; 
with practically no finances, few preachers, few 
schools, if any, and religious publications s carse 
and costly, they placed their faith in God and blessings· 
came to them in the form of converts, churches, 
associ ations, and schools. 

In 179;; the Philadelphia Association began to 
show signs of interest in foreign mission work; 
the association meeting in Philadelphia, Pa. re
commended or advised the churches in their union 
to make collections for missionary work in East 
India. It would be very unfair and untruthful to say 
the Baptist churches were anti- missionary in the 
years following the union in Virginia, North Caro
lina, and Kentucky. Jesus told his church "ye shall 
be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts 
of the earth" see Act. chapter 1, last part of verse 
8. The pioneer churches and ministers certainly 
were making great efforts in their (Jerusalem, 
Judea, and Samaria). The reader could read most 
any church history of the Kentucky and Virginia 
Baptist and Hnd the above statement to be true. 
I suggest you read llChristians Historyofthe Baptist" 
in two volumns, also "Spencers History of Kentucky 



Baptist", "John Taylors History of Ten Churches", 
and "Burkitt and Reads History of the Kehukee 
Associat ion". Other books you could read with great 
profit would be "History of the Virginia Portsmouth 
Baptist Association", organized in 1791 by a group 
of churches from HIe old Kehukee United Baptist 
Association. I would also recommend you read 
"Virginia Baptist Ministers" by James B. Taylor. 

I firmly believe the Holy Spirit in due time 
would lay it on the heart of a qualified minister 
to preach Christ Jesus to the regions beyond, that 
is to other nations, people and tongues. I also 
believe the spirit would impress the church where 
this brother had his membership, after prayer and 
due consideration, to send this brother to the field 
he felt led to minister to. By the same token I 
believe with their prayers and financial help. also 
recommending him to sister churches for their 
voluntary support. All this would be under the 
leadership of the Holy Spirit as the blue prints 
for mission work appears in the scriptures. Funds 
for the support of this brother could lJe sent direct 
to hi m or if desired by the donor given to the spon
soring church. If this method was used all the funds 
contributed could be used in the actual work of 
preaching the gospel. I readily agree this plan would 
not meet the approval of the "Two-Seeders" led 
by Daniel Parker and some of the "Hyper Calvinists" 
who held on to the predestination theory, but surely 
the rank and file of the United Baptist people would 
be loyal supporters. But let us go to the record and 
read the published facts even if they are painful and 
unpleasant to our mind and heart. While the time 
for the Holy Spirit to lead out in the mission work 
was as yet unrevealed to the churches by the above 
mentioned method; there were men who saw the 
necessity of engaging in this work. I do not wish 
to delete from their earnestness of purpose, the 



genuiness of their righteousness, and the glorious 
vision their eres beheld, when they longed for the. 
day when heathens beca me acquainted with Jesus. 

I ment ioned the missionary society formed in 
England in 1792 by :1 few preachers for the purpose 
of raising funds for the support of Dr. Carey in his 
work in Ind ia. I now intend to give you the details 
of the beginning of mite or missionary societies 
in the United States. These details are common 
knowlege as they have been mentioned by short 
articles in v:J.rious prints. 

When Luther Rice and Adonirum Judson, con
gregation;ClI missionaries from the United States 
reached India they had become convinced of the 
scripturalness of the Baptist pqsition on baptism. 
They applied for and received baptism from English 
Baptist MissiorlJ.ries, l\1arsllrnan and Ward. As IHee 
and Judson could no longer rely on or expect their 
senders to support them, they decided for .Judson 
to remain in Inili:t while H ice would COllie 10 the 
States and try to raise the money necessary for the 
work they planned. His work gradually gained momen
tum and several if not m311Y mite or mission societies 
were organized wherever persons could be found to 
sponsor the m. Elder M.P. Matheney in his book 
"Why I Am A Regular Baptist" gives the following 
account. On May 18th~ 1814, 33 men formed the 
"General Missionary Convention of the Baptist De
nomination in the United States of America for Foreign 
Missions". This group (detached from any church) 
decided to meet every three years, henceforth called 
by some the Trienniel Convention. In the consti
tution they adopted, their body would be made up of 
delegates from missionary societies and other 
religious bodies of the Baptist denomination in the 
U.S.A. Purpose stated: "To ELICT, COMBINE, 
and DIHECT the energies of the wllole denomination 
for sending the g'ospel to the heathen." Their 



future meeings were to be made up of two delegates 
from mission societies or other religious bodies 
which shall contribute one hundreu dollars annually 
to the mission fund. During the years between 
the regular meetings a h01 I'd called, the Baptist 
Board of Foreign Missions, shall be elected and 
impowered. This board numbered twenty-one and 
a quorum of seven members was recognized. They 
had power to hire or fire missionaries, select the 
field of their labors, fix salaries, superintend them, 
publish reports, make ;llld J.dopt by-laws. (Readers 
please note . IF THE FOREGOING IS NOT 
LORDING IT OVEH GOD'S HEHITAGE, THE 
CHURCHES, WHAT COULD IT BE? W.W.II.) Using 
their delegated powers this lloard appointed Luther 
Rice to continUl~ his services with a view to excite· 
the public mind more generally to engage in mission 
exertions and to assist in organizing societies for 
car rying the mission design into execution. Mr. 
Judson, now in India to be a missionary under the 
Care and Direction of the board, (please note not 
under the care and (lirection of a church or Holy 
Spirit but the board). Funds were pledged for his 
support, the field selected was Burma and a Mr. 
Hough was sent to assist Mr. Judson. In 1817 
this aforesa id board assumed domestic or home 
mission work and later attempted, with some success 
to establish and control schools for edllcating the 
ministers. Perhctps the first appointed agents for 
domestic work were John Peck and James E. Welch 
whose application was endorsed, not by their home 
church but by a former teacher by the name of Hev. 
Dr. Stoughton. The record says one thousand dollars 
was placed in their hands at this time and it appears 
they began their work on both sides ofthe Mississippi 
River near St. Louis, Mo. 

Bethel United Baptist Association convened at the 
Barren ChurCh, Ste. Genevieve, Mo. in Sept. 1818. 



The record for this shows both these agents for 
the mission !>o:.lrd were present, proposing cor
respondence and other plans including collections. 
Thus the first paid agents for the board lost no 
time in influencing Bethel Association to assist 
in their plan of mission work. A correspondence 
was opened and continued for a short period of time; 
but we read that in 1821 Bethel voted to drop their 
connection with tile board of Foreign missions and 
the names Peck and Welch then disappeared from 
the minutes of this association. 

Remember in 1803 all Baptist stood on one 
platform and were designated United Baptist, this 
name Lhey had pledged to wear when in Virginia, 
North Carolina, and Kentucky, the union of Separate 
and Regular Baptist was eonsllm3ted. So it is 
very plain the United Baptist Churches occupied the 
field in 1814 and years after th is date, also the 
supporters of U\e 1>oard system came from their 
dellomilwtion. These people had :.llways Ilroved 
their evangelistic spirit by conducting revival meetings 
in their churches and in destitute places some also 
promoting the camp meeting style so popular in 
those years. It can also be said of them that they 
were careful to maintain church authority and re
sisted any effort even of their local associations 
to usurp authority over the local church or churches. 

When the Triennial Convention and Mission Board 
were set up the rank and file of Baptist people were 
not aware of these actions fQr some time; but in a 
few years as churches and associations began re
ceiving information thru the press and agents of the 
board, much dis-satisfaction was <manifested and as 
could be expected caused trouble and discord among 
the brethren. Well might the question be asked, 
Wny did the churches allow this unscriptural board 
to act? The reason simply was: 1. The churches 
did not onginate litis board. 2. 1'hey had no authority 



over it. 3. Perhaps in most churches some were 
in favor of the board, therefore friction was gener
ated marring the peace of the body. Thus the fire 
kindled in 1814 received fuel from both sides and 
the devil really rejoiced and unsaved people looked 
on in disdain as brethren, churches and associa
tions began to divide over this issue. Many great 
and good men tried to pour oil upon the troubled 
waters but with little or no success. It was during 
this period of time that the so-called Reformers 
led by Alexander Campbell drew thousands from 
United Baptist Churches into the loose ranks of 
his creed, also the 'Two-Seeders led by Parker 
claimed a follOWing as could be expected when the 
peoples hope and trust in free Grace was being 
undermined by the advocates of the new system un
known to B"ptist churches prior to 1792. 

The first official protest that is recorded came 
from the Kehukee United Baptist Association in 1827. 
This Lody of churches declared non-fellowship for 
tile board system estal)1islled in 1814 by thirty-three 
men whose names are on record in some writings. 
This association looked upon this system as unscrip
tural and unknown to Baptists prior to 1792. The 
example set by the Kehukee, Hwrites Elder J.V. 
Kirkeand ill his History" was soon followed by the 
Baltimore Association of Maryland and County Line 
Association of North Carolina, from these actions 
the split swept over the land causing splits in churches 
and associations, some taking one side and some 
anothe r. This continued until the year 1845 when 
the Southern Baptist Convention was organized and 
incorporated under the laws of the state of Georgia 
by seven men; their purpose, as stated in their 
preamble was to elict, combine, and direct the 
energies of the Baptist denomination. 

In 1832 some new names for Baptist people 
Legan to be used, those who favored the board 
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system were styled New School, New Light, or 
Missionary Ba{Jtist. Those who contended for the 
scriptural way of missions as taught in the. New 
Testament, were called Old School and Primitive 
Baptist. 

Let it be known by all United Baptist people 
who read these pages, the people in the aforesaid 
divisions, came from the United Baptist Churches 
and in accepting these various new names, violated 
the sacred agreement made by their fathers in 
the union of Separate and Regular Baptist, to be 
called henceforth United Baptist. 

The devil furnished both sides with some very 
unkind state meats to use in sermons and articles 
such as is credited to Dr. Judson in his letter to 
the Ladies of America. He writes, "some yea, 
many precious souls might have been redeemed from 
the quenchless fires of hell, where now they must 
lie and suffer til nHlgllout all eternity, had you not 
been afraid of being thougllt Ullfa.sllionalJle" etc. 
also the Baptist missionary chart - viz. "The 
heathen are dying at the rate of one hundred thou
sand a day, they are sinking down to hell every day 
because of the neglect of the church in her duty." 
"These forty children of God have cost us in cash 
just four dollars apiece, who in the face of all this 
is not willing to give four dollars to save a soul 
from eternal damnation?" "Certainly no one, a , 
brethren, just think -- only four dollars for a ticket 
from earth to heaven." From A.A.C., in Texas 
Baptist and Herald. Also at a late!" date this slogan 
was used, "Give us the money and we will convert 
the world." The Old School side treated the above 
expressions with contempt and strongly preached 
the authority of the churches, the fore knowledge 
of God, His effectual calling and the Philadelphia 
Confession of Faith (1742) the London Confession 
of Faith (1689) and the Waldensian in (1l20). The 
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Old School people feared the new order, as it was 
organized and operated, tended to dispute the 
sovereignty of the church lJy taking the work that 
belonged to the churches and putting it in the hands 
of a human institution. (The Board System.) They 
also feared the trend was from Calvinism to the 
depths of Arminianism, that the purity and identity 
of their doctrine would lJe lost, so that there would 
be no distinction lJetween them and the Gen"!ral 
Baptist and all other Arminians. 

It was not long until the name (Hardshell) was 
very unjustly pinned as a nick name on all Baptist 
who refused to come under the rule and reign of 
the board system. This name was sometimes used 
in reference to the United Baptist Churches who as 
we sometimes say tried to keep to the middle of. 
the road and refused to be numbered with either 
side of the division. It is my honest opinion, (take 
it or leave it) the only group deserving the name 
Hardshell Baptist would be the Two-Seeders under 
Parker but this group were soon excluded from the 
Old School Baptist Church. 

These contentions and divisions continued to the 
year 1845 when as stated before the Southern Baptist 
Convention was incorporated under the laws of the 
state of Georgia. The United Baptist who went 
with the Campbell sect, I class as very weak in the 
doctrine and as we all know some in every age 
have, "forsaken me the fountain of living waters, 
and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that 
can hold no water" Jeremiah 2-13. The Two
Seeders could be likened to a few who "go to Seed" 
on some scriptura.l SUbject, generally expounding 
it to suit their fancy, disregarding the context and 
plain teaching of other passages of scripture. Also 
those from the ranks of United Baptist, who adopted 
the name Old School or Primitive were not all 
Anti-mission, but -were anti-board or anti-conven
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tion, expressing their belief the authority of the 
local chu reh wa~ being violated and the salV3.tiOIl 
of the heathen placed on a money basis. 

The new SCllo01 people soon either adopted or 
were called by the name Missionary Baptist. (I 
find no record when this name was officially estab
lislle<l or ('Llillll"1.) T!ley W(~)'(~ f:lr l1lore pr()~ressive 

in ~;lIllll' pll:I.';t·~; of (II(~ ('IIIII'{'11 wOl'k 111~llllllllel' lllilled 

Baptists, htlt in lheir practice of allowing boards 
aud convelllioll to do the work Jesns placed in the 

hands of his churciles many people saw a departure 
from the inspired way so plainly mapped out in the 
BilJle. The question has lJeen posed many times, 
"Why did so many CllUI'ches and people follow this 
new movemenl':'" 

1. A genuilw desi re to see tile gospel preached 
to all nations. 

2. An unwillingness to wait upon the Holy 
.spit'it tll :let ill lids work. (example Abr:lh:lrn and 
::)ar:1!1 ')eC:llllt~ Iin~d of w:liting for God to give t11em 

the promised son, so they took 'things into their 
hands, result tile son of the 1J0ndwoman). 

3. The attitlId(~ of many churches (to be at 
ease in Zion, let some one else be responsible, 
the board will c:J.re for tllese things, why should 
we he involved?) 

4. Tile money available; most preachers 
and evangelists, especially those who served in tile 
conntry and ali the frontiers were very poorly paid 
for their services. Their pay generally consisted 
in food and supplies for their families, but very 
little money was given them. The board system 
did not use this method but paid the salaries of their 
agents and mission workers in cash. 

5. Some of the leaders of the board system 
stated ill tll\:! pulpit and otherwise that the (end 
justifies tile means) I believe these men were sin
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cere, beyond doubt born again christians, but failed 
to remember or disregarded the instructions God 
gave Moses concerning the building of tile taber
nacle in the wilderness, "For, see, saittl he, that 
thou make all things according to the pattern shewed 
to thee in the mount," Heb. 8-5 last part. 

These divisions are painful to think and write 
about but I trust we all may profit from the mistakes 
made in the past, also rememl)er these brethren 
were subject to the same frailities we now possess, 
Benedict the Historian says concerning this division, 
"new men and new measures ran faster than the 
old travelers were accustomed to go." From 1832 
to 1845 the division continued to widen as good men 
took sides, some going witil the Old School party 
while others lined up with the New School or Mission· 
Party. We should remember the United Baptist 
people furnished the material for these divisions 
and the material (people) to enlarge and strengthen 
them; and as could be expected the ranks of the 
United Baptist Churches began to be weakened as 
they tried to act as veace makers and hold to the 
middle of the road for they believed both factions 
were bordering on extremes. 

As stated before tile name Southern Baptist 
Convention was used svaringly, now bec3 me gener
ally used to designate their denomination, Some 
have charged, but probably unjustly that the con
vention churches became a new denomination but 
no record can be found where the organization, 
baptism and credentials of the churches, members, 
and preachers were declared null and void, they 
were accepted as scriptural so, to be fair and honest 
the convention people must recognize the United 
Baptist as their mother, The same things can 
also apply to the Primitive Churches. The Land
mark Baptist Churches also will find their lineage 



taking tile 111 to the United Baptist Churches on their 
journey back to the Philadelphia Association. 

In closing' this chapter we again ask the ques
tion, Who are the United Baptists? The answer 
can only be, "they are Churches of Jesus Christ." 

CHAPTER 9 

WHY CHANGE THE NAME? 
With the organization of the Southern Baptist Con

vention in 184S the lines of Separation were clearly 
drawn; it was plain to the eyes of all that a union was 
impossible; tile convention was going farther and far
ther in supporting: what the old school churches brand
ed as fOi.'eign to the Bible. The Old School people sett
led down to the preaching of soul predestination and 
effectual calling;. What would become of what was left 
of the United Baptist? In the union of Separate and 
Regulars a II a~reed that the preaching "Christ Tast
ed Death fOl' every lIlan would be no bar to fellow
ship," These churches [oulld them selves the target 
for assaults from Campbellites, Two-seeders, Old 
School Baptist as well as the convention Baptists. 
With faith in God, with the Bible as their rule of faith 
and practice, they continued on with the preaching and 
teaching .Jesus had so wonderfull.y blessed in the past 
years. God gave: them some humble, Lut God fearing 
well prepared ministers, to lead them on in the way 
their fore fathers trod. 

Dr. Bell M. Bogard, first a United BaPtist, then 
for a while working with the convention people, seeing 
their errors began to work in what was then called 
the "Gospel Mission Effort" but seeing no hope of a 
return to the "Old Paths" united with the Landmark 
movement, continuing a faithfUl minister, writer, 
debater and teacher to tile end of his life. I read in 
some of his writ1llgs that J. R. Graves, J. M. pen
dleton, .J, N. flaIl alld John A. Broadis were all U
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nited Baptist ministers. As stated before Duncans 
History of Missouri Baptist, reeordillg baptist his·· 
tory from the first baptist settlers in Missouri to the 
year 1880; records the rapid rise of United Baptist, 
their zeal for preaching tile g-ospel, Iwlcli11G' the true 
doctrine and planting churches Ciud JSsotiJtions. He 
gives a short history of thirty-five UnitfHl Ba\ltist 
Associations, six olhers by the name baplist, three 
by the name United Missionary Baptist, sixteen o
thers organized on the articles of Faith of the Unit
ed Baptist, two by the name of Old School Baptist, 
six called themselves Hegular Baptist Associations 
and three Landmark. 

In 1072 I can only g'ive the lla Illes of two Asso
ciations in Missouri using the nallle United Baptist. 
Bethel the first to be organized west of tllO Father· 
of Waters, and Central Misouri; olle \)o<!y ::;tyled Be
thel of Oregon County gTadually died, so Where are 
the group of associatiou proudly wearing the time 
honored name today,? Are they lil,u the lo::;t trilleS 
of Israel'? Some Where, some place their descendants 
surely are serving the Lord Jesus Christ. 

In my search for these \Jo<Ues of ehllrches I have 
used every means available at my hand::>. Ye:H's 3g0 
I discovered a copy of the minutes, l\lisSOlll'i Baptist 
General Association for the year ] 934. (nole) This 
book b not :1 minute of Gene }',I\ H8pt ist Churches 
but of convention Baptist Churches in Missouri. Many 
of the association names, and names of dlUrches 
sounded familiar to me, At this time I was fortunate 
to have in my possession Duncans History of Missouri 
Baptist. The author was a l\1issionary Baptist and had 
much first hand information, also minutes of churches 
and associations. By checking his writing and dates 
with the 1034 copy of the Missouri Baptist General 
Association I discovered many uf the United Baptist 
Associations and churches in the convention group. 
How corne '! By simply dropping the Jl~lIJle "United" 



from their name. In checking the 'rules of decorum 
used by almost all baptist churches and associations 
this change could be made by a simple majority vote 
of the members or messengers present. A good ex
ample of an effort to drop the name United from the 
Bethel Association is given on pages thirty-five and 
thirty-six of Tongs History of the Baptist of South 
East Missouri, "At a meeting of Bethel Association 
held in 1838 with the Hepzibah Church, a motion was 
made to drop the name United. A warm debate folloW
ed, in which Bro. Obediah Scott and Elder W. M. Polk, 
long a member and minister in the association, plead
ed earnestly that the union, which had so long eXisted, 
shOUld still continue." Tong further declares, "It was 
a melting scene, when Old Bro. ScoU, with tears flow
ing down his withered checks, besought them not to 
thus break the union between brethren of the same 
household. " 

In 1837 Bethel opened correspondence with Little 
Piney Association of United 13aptist. In 1838 the Little 
Piney dropped the name United from their name and 
came to Bethel Association to have her also drop the 
name, but failed in this effort; finding much opposi
tion to their plans; they sent in 1840 a letter carried 
by their messenger Bro. Bradford with the informa
t ion they refused to fellowship any association bear
ing the name of United Baptist. NoW I am unable to 
determine the beliefs of the LiUle Piney but it is al
most ~ure they chose to stand either with the Primi
tive or Missionary group. As an association is com
posed of churches we can only believe the churches 
shortened their name by the same method. 

I have before me the story of a church organized 
in the year 1847 called the United Baptist Cll\lfch of 
Christ; then in 1877 the name was changed to Regular 
Baptist Church. Then again a change was made and 
thiS time Missionary Baptist Church was selected and 
used. Another example I Wish to give is that of the Li
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berty Association of United Baptists constituted in 1840 
in polk County, Missouri. They operated under this 
name until 1855 when a union was consumated with the 
Sac River Association of United Baptist, at this time _ 
the name selected was, Union. 

In 1858 the Freedom Association of United Bap
tist Was organized about twenty miles north east of 
Bolivar, Missouri, they used this name until 1873 and 
1874 when the name Baptist Freedom Association ap
pears on their records. A resolution was offered in 
1874 to change their name to Polk county, again in 
1879 the churches were requested to consider the pro
priety of changing the name of this association to Polk 
County. The minutes of 1880 tell us the matter of 
changing the name of the association was lost, also 
when adjourned with prayer by Elder L. J. Tatum 
many eyes were bathed in tears as the brethren gave 
each other the parting hand. "We know lhat we have 
passed from death unto life, Lecause we love the 
Lrethren" 1st. John 3-14. As I read on in the minutes 
of the Freedom Association of United llal)tist to the 
year 1889 this Lit of information appears. Article 1. 
of their constitution amended to read as follows. Art
icle 1. This association shall Le called the polk 
County AssocIation." Thus the opposers of the dis
tinguishing title ·'United" scored another victory and 
if the records of many associations and churches could
 
be examined the same actions would Le revealed.
 

I have in past years became acquainted with con

vention churches who would not honor or receive U

nited Baptist, Baptism, or ordinations, declaring such
 
churches to be unscriptural. While I believe they were
 
wrong in their decisions, yet I agree they had a right
 
as a free and independent Lody to make their own de

cisions and enforce them. One thing these churches
 
should know that years ago when the name changing
 
took place, the ministers were not baptized again, so
 
in the words of the Apostle paUl, I say, "Think on
 



these things" Phil. 3-8. 

Yes it is true, United Baptist Churches and As
sociations are few and far between, but nevei'less 
are respected by the communities where domiciled. 
They can be found not only in ~llssouri, but in the fol
lowing states, to wit, Illinois, OhiO, Kentucky, Tenn
essee, Virginia, and Arkansas. Bethlehem Associa
tion, Huntington west, Virginia is 101 years old. 
Cumberland River Association, Somerset, Kentucky 
is 163 years old. Union Association, Berryville, Ar
kansas is 122 years old. Bethel Association, Roselle, 
Missouri, is 156 years old. Central Missouri Associ
ation, Bunker, Missouri, 113 years old. A few years 
ago an effort to find and consolidate as many United 
Baptist Churches and Associations as possible was 
undertaken and the results seem to be meeting with 
success. 

I would count it a great blessing if any reader 
of these pages having knowledge of United Baptist 
people would so inform me at, Piedmont, MO., 63957. 
Also I am always ready to purchase or rent any 
printed information about the above mentioned peo
ple. As I close these pages may. I again say I have 
tried to give credit to the writers I have quoted. With
out these historical accounts it would be impossible 
to give an account of the people called United Baptist. 

Before I close may I state salvation is by Grace 
thru Faith in Jesus Christ, and I expect to meet all 
born again people regardless of their church bellefs 
on that "Ever Green Shore" where parting is no more. 
rhe title of this booklet Is, (United Baptist Churches) 
(Who Are They?) SUrely many may now realize they 
are ("Churches of the Lord Jesus Christ") and I be
lieve it Is posslble for these churches to take root 
downward and bear fruit upward. 

I am just a sinner Saved by Grace. 
Elder W. W. Handy 
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This letter was given me by Bro. Charles B. :P0
gue of Fredericktown, MO. Bro. Charles as he W9.S 
called by his many friends was a true Christian and 
a well known worker in the bounds of Bethel United 
Baptist Association until God called him home. This 
letter was written by his father, Elder J. L. pogue, to 
Bethel Association. The elate is not given but Elder 
Pogue, not being able to attend the sessions of the As
sociation sent this letter of not only brotherly love but 
also his belief In the Bible teachings of mission work. 
I believe Bro. Charles would have no objection so I am 
taking the liberty of including it in my booklet I "Unit. 
ed Baptist - Who Are They?,' In this way I believe this 
part of Elder J. L. pogue's work will "follow after 
him." 

w. W. Handy, 1973 

Being away from the churches and people of my 
choice, and to Whom I have covenented together with 
to labor and serve In Gospel honds, I feel deeply 
pressed to write a few lInes on a su})ject that I feel 
Is of great importance to all of God's people, and 
one that is greatly controversed as to the way or 
plan by Which it shOUld be carried out. 

Believing that the Bible is the all SUfficient rule 
of faith and practice, and is as much a rule of prac
tice as it is of faith, our sUbject i~ that of missions, 
and how the Bible teaches they shOUld be carried out. 

In II Tim. 3:16-17 we read: "All Scripture Is 
given by Inspiration of God, and is profitable for doc
trine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction In 
righteousness: That the man of God may be perfect, 
thoroughly furnIshed unto all good works." If thiS is 
true, and to dispute it Is to contradict the words of 
Inspiration, it follows that we are thoroughly furnish
ed unto all good works. Then we do not need to invent 
plans for work, since the Scriptures thoroughly Iurn
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ish us unto all good works. 
If the work we propose to do is good, we can learn 

all about it in the Scriptures, for the man of God is 
thoroughly furnished unto all good works. From these 
Scriptures, we are compelled to believe that there 
must be a "Tlms saith the Lord" for all we do. The 
commission given by our Master in.Matthew 28:19-20 
commands the apostles, and is equally binding on the 
whole church to teach all nations to observe all things 
whatsoever He has commanded. It follows that all 
things not commanded are forbidden. 

Is preaching the Gospel a good work? To ask this 
question is to answer it. I Tim. 3:1: "If a man desire 
the office of a Bishop (an Elder), he desireth a good 
work." How should this good work be done? Since 
the Scriptures thoroughly furnish unto all good works, 
preaching or teaching, is to evangelize or to make 
disciples; make ready a people prepared of the Lord. 

Acts 11: 19. They which were scattered abroad upon 
the persecution that arose about steven traveled as far 
as phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the 
word. 

Should churches cooperate in mission work? Eph. 
3: 10. Thus we see the work of making known the Gos
pel must be through the churches. II Cor. 8: 19. Here 
is a committee of the churches consisting of paUl, 
Titus, and the brother whose praise was in the Gos
pel, throughout all the churches. 

II Cor. II: 7-8. (paul to the church at cor.) I have 
preached unto you the Gospel of God freely. I robbed 
other churches taking wages of them to do you ser
Vice. 11 Cor. 8: 19. And not that only, but who was al
so chosen of the churches to travel With us. 

Acts 8: 5. Then philip went down to the city of 
Samaria and preached Christ unto them. Here we 
find an evangelist preaching in the city of Samaria 
(see Acts 21:8), God blessing his labors, and there 
was great joy in that city. 
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Should churches cooperate in their work'? Acts 
8: 14. Now when the apostles which was at Jerusalem 
heard that Samaria had received the word they sent 
unto them peter and John. It is a sure thing that the 
churches did cooperate in the spread of the Gospel 
in apostolic times. Since mission work is preach
ing the Gospel to every creature, it follows that the 
churches are, or should be, the unit in all mission 
or evangelistic operations. We, therefore, see why 
the Jerusalem church sent forth Barnabas, (Acts 11: 
22) and why the Antioch church sent paul and Barn
abas (Acts 13: 1-6). We also see why these evange
lists returned and reported their work to the church 
which had sent them out. (Acts 14:26-27) Individual 
church members wherever they go may tell the story 
of salvation to those whom they come in contact (Acts 
8:4). Whoever hears the message of salvation should 
pass it on to others. In Rev. 22: 17, Let him that hear
eth say come. But the only organized efforts recog
nized in the New Testament for the work of missions 
Is the local congregations of baptized believers. Goo 
has supplied His churches with all the dHferent gifts 
that is necessary for the advancement of His Gospel 
in the world. In Ephesians 4: 11 we find that the third 
gift given to IUs church was that of an evangelist. In 
II Tim. 4:5, we have Paul's charge to Timothy to do 
the work of an evangelist, make full proof of thy min
istry. 

The support of the pastor is by the churches to 
which he serves, but the support of the evangelist is 
by all the churches in cooperation. paul was sent out 
by a church; just one church; but he was indorsed and 
supported by churches, and took wages of churches. 
He was sent by only one, but supported by several. 
The Master has not changed His method of work. If 
He has, it is certain that He has not notUied His ser
vants of it, and until lIe gives notice of a change of 
methods, Baptists should continue to work by the 
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methods revealed in tile Scriptures. 
After a careful study of the Scriptures, we have 

come to the conclusion that the Scriptures does thor
oughly furnish us with a Gospel plan for the work of 
an evangelist. To go back to the beginning, paul and 
Barnabas was called and separated by the Holy Ghost, 
or Spirit, for the work whereunto they were called. 
The church after a season of fasting and prayer sent 
them away, (Acts 13:3). Sent by one church, and I 
believe they held membership here. They reported 
their work to this church. They received wages from 
other churches. They chose messengers or commi
ttees instructed by the churches, and they should not 
go beyond church authority. The duty of this commi
ttee was to travel with this grace (gift), and to min
ister this grace, or gift, to the glory of the Lord, ac
cording to the declaration (instruction) of your (the 
church) ready mind. (II Cor. 8: 19) Thus we see a 
Corn rnutee acting under the instructions of cooperat
ing churches, handling the Jlnances of churches in 
benevolent work. This is altogether different from a 
board, or committee, engaged in a work on their own 
motion and incurring expenses, acting without in
struction from their churches and calling on the 
churches to pay the bill. This committee was ap
pointed by the churches, and acted under instruc
tion from the churches according to the declaration 
of the church's ready mind. No where in the Scrip
ture do we read of a board, or a committee, en
gaged in this work without church authority or in
struction from the churches for everything they do. 
Such a thing is a violation of the Divine .Law and 
shOUld not be tolerated by the churches, since the 
Scriptures is the only rule of faith and practice in 
mission work as well as in all other church work. 
Suppose some citizens of the county should get to
gether and organize a convention, or a board, and 
appoint one of their number to collect the taxes, 
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because they were not satisfied with the way the 
man who held the commission was doing the work. 
The whole outfit would be arrested, and possibly 
imprisoned. Why? Because he has the commission 
to collect taxes as long as he holds that commis
sion. The Lord gave the commission to evangelize 
the world to the churches. The churches still hold 
that commission, and any convention or board that 
presumes to do the work 1s going into the work 
without a commission and 1s a violateI' of the Di
vine Law. 

Unscriptural methods of boards and conventions 
have driven many good honest God loving people 
to withhold their support from this good work, that 
the great Head of the Church commission~d His 
Church to carry out. In I Cor. 3;9, we read; "For' 
we are labourers together with God: ye are God's 
husbandry, ye are God's building." As coworkers 
with Him in His vineyard it behooves us to carry 
out the work in the way He has directed us. 

In briefly stating our belief, and believe the 
Scriptures will bear us out, there is a Divine Call 
to the ministry, a Scriptural church, church author
ity, church cooperation, and a Scriptural plan. 

The writer did not invent this, but finds it in 
the revealed work of God. Boping and praying that 
the churches of Bethel Association will put forth 
a greater effort in carrying out the Great Commission 
to teach all nations to observe all things whatsoever 
He has commanded. 

A brother in Gospel bonds. 
Elder J. L. pogue 
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